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The STATE IHISTORICAL SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN iS 
a state-aided corporation wvhose f'uIctio;n is the cultiva- 
tion and encouiragemenit of- the hiistorical interests of the 
State. To this end it invites your cooperation; nemrnber- 
ship is open to all, wb}etIer residernts of Wisconsin or 
elsewvhere. The dues of annual mnembers are two (lollars, 
payable in advarce; of life membells, twventy dollars, 
payable once only. Subject to certain exceptionis, mem- U 
hbers receivre the publicatioins of the Society, the cost of 
producing whlichl far exceeds the meinbership fee. 
'This is rendered possible by reason of the aid accorded 
the Society by the State. Of the work and ide ls of the 
Societv this magazine arffords, it is believed, a ftair 
example. WVitlh limriitedI mierans, nmeh h1as alirea(dv b)>en u 
accomplished; wvith anmpler funis m-aore mighlrt be 
achieved. So far as is knowini, tnot a penny enti isted to 
the Society has ever beeni- JA oir miszipplied. Property j 
may be willed to the SoeietY in eIntir-e confidenice that any 
trust it assumes will be ser:pulouily executed. 

The WISCONSIN MAGAZINE OF HISTORY is published 
quarterly by the Societv a't 450 Alhinaip Street, Mlenasha, 
Wisconsin, in Septemller, D)ecember, MN1 arch, an(l Juine, and 
is distribuited to its mneib)ers an(d exchan-iges; others wbo so 
desire miay receive it for tlic aninual subscription of two 
dollars, payable in advance; sinigle numibers may be hiad for 
fifty cents. All corresponden1ce -oncernitng the magazine 
should be addressed to the office of the Sttate H'istor-ical 
Society, M.adison, Wis. 

Eittered as second- chsds namiter, Decmin)er 17, 97.' ait tile post ofice at 
Meniasha Vis.conTsl,in under th-e act of MIAFirch 3- '1879- 
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